Valley Wide Kayak Club Baja Sea Kayak Adventure
Hosted by Jen Kleck, Aqua-Adventures Owner & BCU 5 Star Kayak Coach
Friday, May 5 to Monday, May 8, 2017
Spend 3 nights & 4 days in gorgeous northern Baja developing coastal kayaking skills in a stunning
environment! We'll play amongst the rocks, surf waves, and frolic with seals and dolphins. Participants need to
be advanced beginner sea kayakers with good basic rescue skills. Our event is held along a magical stretch of
coastline in northern Baja where a rocky peninsula juts into the Pacific. Here, the ocean swell interacts with the
rocky, craggy coastline to produce a multitude of play spots for the adventurous kayaker!
Basic Itinerary:
Friday, May 5 - 12 pm : Drive 3 hours to our location at La Bufadora just south of Ensenada. We'll settle into our
comfortable bunkhouse overlooking the ocean, have a nice dinner and relax around the bonfire.
Saturday, May 6 – We’ll spend the day paddling our kayaks along the beautiful Baja Coastline, exploring the
sea caves and the rock gardens. That afternoon we’ll shop in LaBufadora, have margaritas in the Cantina Bar &
have a delicious dinner!
Sunday, May 7 – More sea kayaking adventures including paddling up close to the famous LaBufadora
blowhole! Group dinner in the Bunkhouse!
Monday, May 7 After breakfast and a morning paddle, we'll load up and head back to the US
Cost: $390 includes RT transportation from San Diego in 15 passenger van, 3 night bunk house accommodation,
most food (minus a couple meals out), 3 days kayaking instruction. Extra cost $90 to rent plastic kayak for
weekend. Passports required.
For photos and videos, Visit www.BajaKayakFest.com San
To register for the trip, mail your $100 deposit ASAP to Jennifer Kleck, Aqua-Adventures 1548 Quivira Way,
San Diego, CA 92109. Important: Email both Jennifer at jenkleck@hotmail.com and Diane Boss at
redmountainlady@gmail.com to book your spot on this trip . Questions should be sent to Jennifer with cc to Diane

